
companied by s woman, who said
*as Mrs. Jane Eat, s suffragette.,
lered th* priest s bous© adjoining
cdiftce. «nd Tannenbaum demandei
see Father Schneider. When he

pearod, in company with several d

priests. Sergeant (asgan naid:
"Father, this is Prank Taancnbs

11" v\anf« to speak to j SU.
"Father." began Tannenbaum. 1

leading a band ' 800 homeless, bur

men. Who are out of employment
have no place to spsnd the night. ,

you. ae pastor of St. AlphSSISUS Chu

take caro of t:s ;ind give us food sr

night's lodging In the church'.'"
"Certainly not.*" replied Pal

rV bnelder: "our church is no place
v 'ping, it is not permitted,

Talks of "Christian Duty."
What do you, as n Christian rr

intend Ul to do t¦.-night starve." r

lued Tannenbaum.
1 ha\e nothing to do with y

atsrvlng," replied the priest, "neit
.an 1 feed you. 1 have no money te

"If ;.: y ;r hi isl an dul to do sol

thing for these men," cried .lane f

"How can you refuse then
.Tannenbaum will do all the talkie

interrupted Sergeant C.rgan
"You may not stay here to nigl

rated 1'ather Schneider, "and t

li final. Our aditlcs contains the Bits
Sacrament, and 1 Will nol rermit :

desscrats it by sleeping In

church. Is have nothing for you. Gk

gbt."
Tannenbaum then returned *"

hurch. Bj thi* tim« about one ht
hm -i sating tro ibh
.. away. It was i

ai d time for the evening s

i and prlssta circulated among

hioaers and told them to g«> li
another room, which they
Services «*cnf on there unltiterruptei
h hile th« members of the Tannenbat

were being taken a«4ra: in

ol wagons,
.lane Est une

m the ( hurch, and i olntsd to t

little red llghl that glowed at the hi
Of the gj

[>., you s^e that?' gh« cried. "Th
at, and thai I

reason you are i>.>t permitted to Bt
re to night."
There as i subdut d mo* ami

among Ih« men. which Tsnnenbai
undertook to quiet. At this point Sf

gcant Gcgan erdered th* doon loci
and policemen on hand for the purp«
were stationed outalde.
Meanwhile the reserve* had be

'¦ailed out. and half a d'.i;:fii pat!
cagona and seventy-five men arrh

m the Greenwich, i i, Mi
berry, Macdougal, charlea Mercer at
r.< ach s'.r i atal lona Th» a -.

held up hli hand foi iilen<a.
"Trank Tannenbaum!" h« calli

s*( ;. foru ard

Tannenbaum Arrested.

Tannenbaum appealed. "1 arrest
of the . 'ommli loin

agai . unlsn ful enl
I ;-d Tanr

. to «ol.,r»=. . r.

"There wll bo i reseca was ti

reply, rider srrei
....

wer« mai aslU d in 1 i .--.

to the pa wagi -

i« . re ial the M
the Bt h street G .«s'.- Milk
.¦ woman who i de Tat

Square, seream.

: i Uli
. Phe i

a Set wai

Bl 'to- Maedouga
P the mei re * i

Bgs as tv and atati ¦)

am* an Austrian, i
bat h« ha i ne ht ro«

ttv ln(,ri ñkelSt« ;. !;ir -, ..

nlshed * h< a more

bllli
,;.¦..

stated that a a v i
Of th* mon.;

. * M>e upon )." replied: "Wi
r-pend rr- !;.s'
M tue Ura-'h «.trot ps'ation sixty-si

BBSS and MISS Miller were booked. Onl
ten of th« total of ¡» men sav» t ..

birthplace as \ .¦ <. ,. La«
ça of steel, rasor* and alungshoi

ren amot ., the thmga found en *¦

the men. \ Beeren o' the church afte
the men had been taken avay ie. eae

other Implements of the same km] let
e ;rd !.¦ son « gd tl* BSSTS foresights'
' otnmtssloner McKay Bgweesasd ffO

the rb'ircl. to t».«i Macdougal street sta
and «as an Interested observer a

<. men were bi

Riot Charge Against Leadera.

¦ . he declared * htch is a felony
| i"¦ 1 SWful entry, *a hlch is a mis
I i sor. The ma ority of the bmo sn

.i disorderly 004
St - want til»i .'o?tne.

. atanogisphsrs of th» p<>-, .-,

Desartaaeat were ». tie Batgars s<p:a,-<
. and too* down all th«

gaajojebes ft asa sf tie statements aaadk
Tannenbaum »in b« used a« evidence
nit him on the oarg« ,,f inciting

»s:oners action in ordennc
¦. was taken entirely on hi'

'I w.is present ft the time. »nH aa''

thf law was beinç violated, h-.<

.ed the arrest of these men." he *sM
» OU* to tils, however, they wet»

raed that if they entire.«] the church,
aere a a* e was going on, they woui<i

Mted gnora the warning
ed."

sd if it were true th.-.» Mayor \iit-i.»:
< ' ared the arresta taa I ¡em

* led and said that au.-h was

IbS 'ase.
-i.e. 1 W V, hSS4«]|iait*jg at No

West street, inquiry was mad« as to

aetk as t*kin
\\e w :: ds * that we f;,.i for thi

. was ti' >. ¦>. "Tim t sy sy
fee "s tn'u Witt,.

r»rd for Snj *

I .,. r>\ v I'll BSked »l,v h« had
Alphessss j a Chursi ;>s tn<-

..... of hi* aetlvttiSS, replied that | W«
i grab, thai it ha-i looked pretty pood

m. and that that VSS lus only itason

J tit meeting began at Butgera fiquara
y i | age a* -

ID «04 Mon me» a« ' !00PST
tn rhum* of Krank

mart hod down to Rutgers
I', I' 1 I,

.»'-,#. rr.»'i»i i Tannenbaum
f »> and/plans t^r the future
- ':ntd Tannenba'im an-

.!*> y«at»rlAy waa ht« IwesH
.(»i birthday and that he was celebrat I

mg bv leading h's inen to one Sf
churchce
Wintern r». layweed, leader of the

dustrlsl Workers er the World, «ri
Il old lest night Of the arrest of the bar

leas said that hs eras net surprised at
¦i believe thai this will awaken

of tiii> city," he ssld, "te i rej
lation of the vast number of um

.i exteat that the
will be forced te provide obs f,>'' th
oat of v. 01 K."

Represe lati m of mai eh stfc end
I els tic bodies and of tbe 11 dusti
Worken "r Ihe World met last night
No. v v ri llth street to organ M

ernatlonal defence committee"
the purpO e Of rs Blng I permanent fu
for the defence of si Ike leaders um

I arresl Ei ms Goldman, Lincoln St
William D llaywood, Kii'.ab«

Ourley Flj nn snd irlo Treces w<

smoni 'hoe » is attended.
-.-

YE TOWNE CRIER STIRS
NEW ENGLAND GENTLE

Ta3te oí Olde England Had (

ye White Star Pier When
They Are Bid to Haste.

\ ta-'«' ef old London was had yesu
morn on ys Mote Btsr par whence

illd steam for Sout

Ismpton. Folk from Newport and ota
Down Bast places s. aristocrats
' gsthei them of ) e oi

crl< .¦ <! d i oam strei
land make day rldeous With his ment

Inga and I m >ur of his bell.
Th. ai' of which wes sr

hence tsrd sub mobil
a d it lay« d t Peering 1 .¦ Olj mi

ild not hsve on board at sailing ho
all those holdlni reservations, stewsr
with ill-soundinj gongs were sent aku
I « deck and 01 t on the pk r to sound
dk mal dii fe ¦ nd i hs ni ti dresd

ari ng si ¦. vbods aho ild go l bosj
at once pl< ¦
The clock in I iteeph st SM str¬

and sfadlson avenue strack 10 and st
ail the elect bad m>* arrived, sir Lion
( arden, tas Brittas Mtntater la Bfexfc
: .¦. sp ah of "conditions'.'' but i

would hardly mention Huerts but a

OVersealOUS steward would "whani
Iwhang" ia-, gong. One of Jobn A, lie«

led 1 ke this:
"Tammany Hall has 'whang, whanl

¡so if Murphj should 'bang, hang,' (X
might try to 'clang, clani

At V"':"'> a. m a half ho ir
' '1; mpl "."t a-.* ,i

BENTON AUTOPSY
PLAN ABANDONEI

Decision Simultaneous with Car
ran/a Order Forbidding Com¬

mission to Vic-w Body.
i

E E's i' I lliam 8
Benton examined b;
'he conmii.- h 'onsu
Arthur 'ha "k*s Perceval and composed o

American army men at:d ctvllbu i 1
Iwas defl '. determined te-dey. A)
ideas of esr I bod]. if It is h
Chihuahua, or wherever II may be hav<
been abandoned b the commission

when the member
made statement« o of ti em -1 Ing th<
con- lleved It« » orh complete)

the tomme... .,,¦.« ¦¦ i e provento«
..' as to sxamine Ben

body, ano' another aasertlag tha

efforts 1 that our nos
pi o e f. uitl< m .. ti time all ead;.

elapsed since the death of Benton t<
i . ody worti

ection -

the statement i le General a

ano 'i i th tlgation Into Ben
ton's death wou Mexico onl)
by the sat n<

gn Investigation would be considered
and that certain!] he would noi

t a foreigi .mlssloi w tha
Ol 'ne slab'. Bl Ills

am ot come te
tares. ;¡ «¦: ..'< the rel els at

hat ha
oaillo and leave, the
f. tss to the

comml lion a íes nan,-'.

m arriv e<, here to-nlgbt,
The decision on the part of tbe com

¡mission sise was emphasised b) tiie an-

I nouncemenl to-da; of Marlon Letchei I i

American Consul, 'hat he would return
to Chlhuehue at the first opportui

,j tr'.a.r- v :.f, {0 have r-imalned in
El Paso until the commissioners wem

SOUth «nd then war, tu have k ne with
That the commission, however.

continue tue Investigation into th*
Of Benton, and "ill attempt to ÜX

'esponstbillty, ¡a said to i") beyond
question, but the Investigation no longer
... ill hinge up"n the natnr» of Benton'l

oda
British Consul Percevel mey remain
a ¦ rev da i.Ibly wees He Is hj

ence with friends and <¦¦.,.

of Beaton and with people who ar.

ted to ;f » knowledge or toe
nan's lute in Mexico.

It is still maintained by « n"ml»er 0f
I Beaton's friends thst Ms tody is not In

|< hlhuahua, but the commission wlU no

ongST worry over tiiat point.

COMMONS FAVORS
PANAMA FAIR

Records Its Desire That Great
Britain Participate in San

Francisco Exposition.
London. March 4 By a substantial ma-

j Jorlty the House of Commons to .night
put on record It« «losu* thnt it,'- govern-
ment reconsider its refusal to participate
ofnVially )n the l'unama-I'acide I.

I on and agres :,> paria ¡pate.
\ BBSUSSflal to this effect eisnwi h

more than M members of the House of
Commons, representing all political pnr-
tie«, wiii b* presented to Pressier As-
u',!tri to-morro*v. The signer« include Al
thur h Balfour, Andrew Benar iiw and
ate thun Imlf the I'n'onlst members of

tiie House, practically ad the Nationalists
BJM r Shorttoo end about nn' th'rd of ne

Libérala

Golfers in Indoor Tourney.
Lbout lerenti professional and sms

leur golfers ran off the first eighteen
hole« of s II hole model plaj '":

tion a' the Brooklyn indoor <;oir i iub
leal sight

w«-it' r Hee » si North t dams I

»trok* e< 1er i i <>\

H.lls, Alec AUl "."- U
Ohio, end 1 osn I sung oi thli eitj
Deweeeeis Lord of Brool lya Poorest P
...i« the Hest nf i ha «m« tears, with
41.41.11

JOHN BASSETT MOORE

MOORE RESIGNS,
ENDING FRICTION

< soUauad from rir»t gags.

I'rpartmen' of State a* hTirt and who
ar« soraswhst pn ne to deplore the
msnner in whl< h i artsln phases >>f the

foreign relations of this country nr»

being conducted, have learned .

Kenu n« ik" et ..." th« determination of
lohn Rarset t Moore, counsellor of th«
Department er Btate to resign from hi«
presen! * file« as goon as he has com-
. h ;. ig firs* year In the department,
or about Msrch I.
"Those familiar with condition* in

tue department appréciât« the reasons

Which impel the counsellor to this de¬
cision, but realising hi* marked ability
and the sragulaiit) of the attaint» nti
which he possesses In the d< périmant,
they regard M as deplorable that his
ser'. Ice* are go soon to be lost to the
go-1 rnment."
Although in« offldsl ataten enta to-day

made BO mention of the suhjeet. it Is a

mattt. of < «Minien i eport that Mr
Moon ¦ personal views on asma of the

ortant pollciaa relating to for-
Blgn affair* as;.;., from Mexico were not
ah- aj a in at cord with thosa I
poi loi

i Hiring th« diplomat eont o i ai ^nh
Japi n arising out of the pfingt Lu.

Biles Intel lav. .Mr

Moot itantl) consulted b I
..-«¦«¦ I was reflected

is notes d
When Mr Br: an «as In I

fornia Mr M. WSB B Dg B*C BtSI
ol Btata and in frequenl cenfersnees with
ti.e President on the Japanern question.

Moore's Letter to President.
At all times in Mr, Kr;.ans absences

from Vv ai was .'.-.

Beere i ate and occa
M 'i .. i letter

BCOO .,; .. ind«
of Feb ' .

.jflj Dear M President r< Igntng
t he of! s of ci ,-. iioi for t >¦ t .¦ pai

of State it ia proper to recall the

fact that i Indi ated at the outagt thai my
tenure waa only pro my sole me
t;ve n sccepUni tie pía. .. being te ren¬

ta your sdminlatrstlon auch mrvlc«
as mlghl be posslbl« In h period of tran«i
for; This de«ign Is now fulfilled
MMy first term of departmental se-. .

which hegen more than twenty eight
years ago, lasted BOmeWhat turn« than S'x

rars: Bl) BBCOSd, which was followed b]
BpeCial service abroad, 1-ist'jd barfly five

montba Mj present term «rill, on

day on which my resignation is to take

effect, hav« lasted more than ten montba
whIU a fill year will bava slapssd alnc«
the eio«e of the last administration Atu¬

je'- opportunit) having tims besa af;
for- the effective organisation of thi d«
partmsnt'a force, th« duty which i too*
upon myself has been fully performed

.Permit me to assure, yotl thai 1 «hall
alwaya stand ready to serve you as far

¡ s may be practicable, In any capacity In

whleh there may seem te he an sppor-
tunlty for usefulness."

President Accepts Resignation.
Tiie gtatsment of the Prsstdent in ac¬

cepting the reaignatloB ama ¦j follows;
¦it is with the grsatsst reluetaaes «nd

regret that I s°^ the administration de-

prlved of the further Servio«« Of Mr. .lohn

Bk-ssett Moore His counsel has been \ ery

.valuable to ua hut I cannot uay that the

resignation wsB unexpected, becausewhaa
I with dMBeUlty Induced Ma Moore, a

>ear ago, to accept the post he frankly
told me that b« f« It certain trial ht« other

engagements and systematic work which

ha bad pledged himself to do weuM not
permit bii giving mor« than a year at

th« outside to this orne
"Ill* reslgnatloa ha« hern la HI) hand«

tor h month, to take aaTeef so th« fourtii

Of .March. have entertained the hope
until to-da- that lu- might find the other

things pressing upon his attention less im-

p. ;.t iv e than he had expected, but In v lew
of what he now tells BBC I have no right
to urge ¡¡im f.nlher to Stay. ean only
«ay t;.at .! administration u.ses a man
v Ith Whom I was proud to I." SBSOillBtBll
and who d. i»r in I lie thank* of the coun¬

try for the work he ha« don.» in th» de

partnient
am sons to earn, 'vote Mi. Hi .van.

"that the, Présidant has not baas able.
to persuada Di Meore to remain, He hag
been S VSry useful member of the admin¬
istration His sbtlltJea to nn eminent

degree Qualify bun for th« anarb of coon.
»ir., of the state Department, and fu«

p rsonal qualities madi him as ggreeabl«
p. i son ». ith v horn t.IsbOl I I .id

known of thi claim* of bl* professional
work upon him, but had hoped that tie

could postpone a rel irn te them
The resignation or Mr Meers lea*«*

two important pl,v<i in th« Department

'of State to he Mied. The other Is that
Bolicli ¦¦' hlch Jos« pi W. Folk
gw .! a fee da]j a^". The dut* s of

the rlsceo re so large and the work is

dating a ipldl] that It is «
led there »rill not be much delay In 'tiling
them.
Koi the place <f couosellor sraong

those i" ntftoned as being under co-

atlon are Hannls Taj or, of Alabama,
1er to Spain under former Preside! I

¦. land: Henry White, form In bai
'ander to Prance, and John Und, President
W'lNons special representative in MOX«
Ico.
Mr Moore said to-night h» would re-

maln In Washington for a month or b\\

weeks to complete the work he is doing
for the Carnegie Endowment for Inter-
national Peace, si d then resume his place

¡a» the heed of thi department of Inter«
national la<v at 'olumbls UhtVI

U was «a ,1 at Columbio Unira se-

terdey that ¡t eras not probable that He-

Moors wo ild return to the univeraitj an¬

il] the beginning of ti e next academic
year, In Beptembe When he spi lied for

leave of i 'r" n Wumbla last
March a a ked eeve for only on*
'ear. it was undersl when the trus¬
tees granted the leave that it ireuM be
extended for as '"tig a term ss Dr. Moore

desired, but his deotro at the time was

for a. leave of "nly one rear.
The reslgliellOS Of Professor Freak

Qoodnow from the Columbia staff to be¬
come president of Johns Hopkins Unlver-
Blty leaves a b g pap in the constitutional
law courses at Columbia, and the unlvor«

off* kUa, it is Doderatood, are ca^^r

to-, that Dt .Moor« Is free, for htfU 10

'begin his wok at Columbia as soon as

possible. In connection w:ta his work bi
the Hta'e Departaaeat, however, Di

<. vat engaged In a codification of
the re or Is and .. hi h s of the gctii

I of the Carnegie Peecs Foundation, and

win probabh. staj Is Weahtogtoa through
the summer, until that work Is neare-

completion.
Moore has »en a n,earner of

- feculty of Columbia sime 1011, whoa
h» ras appointed professor of Interna-

law. In ION lie » ss spi olnted lo
the Hamilton pish chair In Interaatioasl

and has held It i ontinuo isl] In
then, although he has twice obtain i

Ileave ofavboosMo 'r> ssrvs |he >tovernni«-nt
Baverai of Profeeeor Moores eqlleeguea

| m Columbia htv feit for some time th>u
it would be only a QUOStkHl of time bifor-
he -vould hand his resignation to i'reai-
deat Wilson, it Is Fad that ho "as un

happy In Ms work in Washington, sal
his smile. Which never deserted him Wbl
he was at Columbio, left him several
months a'tr-r ho be-ame saSOClatod with
Mr. Kr.van In the department Of Plate.
tnasmach as xt.-hoias Murray Butler

left for Hnn Air, Ga., yesterday morning
b fore news of rrofeasor Moore's reeigna-
tion reached the city, no word OOOld \m
'had f'-om him ss to hla relation« with Co«
lumMa.

LOST FLOUR SACK
CONTAINING $38,000

Polish Mother, While reedine Her
t ¦

Baby, Forgot It Bag Is
Recovered.

Soog after sunrise yesterdaj » Pe
clan arrived In New Torn, bound for the
.old country. They were Pan and Panne
Sloon.iki, who have for Several years run

a. combination bar ani lodging house
BOtneWbera In Montana; their eight chil¬
dren «nd the twenty«six boarders '

their lodging house
Francis S. < ihradovlch, head immigra¬

tion Inspector and inte'nreter nt the Penn¬
sylvania station, having m them break¬
fast In the Immigration waiting rOOfH
members of the den produced some
.ansage, ehome and vodka and proceeded
to forget everything but (.L The littlest
Dloonshl also demanded broakfsst, and
Panna, his mother, complied with ins re¬
s-seat.

it was sudden decided that if th»
clan s/as to catch the Olympic 'twas iime
to start, so off they want, the little
bloonskl stin demanding his mother's at
tentJoa, The tragedy was tjjat panne v«s

sin sopor of the axctu quei l'brader Ich,
the In pretor, found the exchequer a large
flour sack, <ei the fioor after tlm bad <\>

parti d for the b tat Ho took it to Bts
tion Master Kgan Hers Is what the two
officials found in tin Hour i
Twent] $i ""a bills, Innuaisistils o oo

bills and son;., gold oOtUS At any »ale

the total amounted to MOM
Back came the Polish OSan, wildly ex

I cited The men saptelaed that they liad
their fortunes to Panna because

tu« -CM not trust ss h otas i, but that
I hereafter, ss Psnns It.ski did not seem

[able to lake care of both the riüht chil¬
laren and the |3t,000, they would take tht
Jeasi«' burden on Iheli «un shoulders snd
'cate for the SjOUf sa< k bank.

iILS. POLICYSPEU
DISASTER IN MEJ
Foreigners Facing Ru

They Depart, Deal
if They Stay.

AMERICANS FEEL
THEY ARE OVJCA

rn<-sihl" Av assinaüon of M

Looked On as Likely
Force Intervention.
gjy 1MIII If II. l'Ut HIV.

Mexl :o City, March 3 While

hopes v« ere entertained by the

Americana and other foreigner*
ing in Mexico of much from Prei
Wilson h il i rell of
of non a Ion and WStchf '. ¦

they are <.¦, en mon iged I

than before the Presiden! made
terdu hla itsti ni'ut depn il ng
thing like intervention To add '¦

fcriiu"; h delegation of Americana
resenting large Interest* In M

returned ;t. rday from V
inçt"n after seeing r*r. aident w

land Beeretan Bryan, and rei
all "f i he Amerii sna In -"r ¦>. o n

well feel that they .

citizenship counted f'^' little - not
Rumor* thnt gome definite sctlon

being contemplated In Washln
r« gi le .i hi re -...¦ eral daj i ago,

hopes were bla ited b Presld ml
Bon'a 11 Aa far as if'

a snn in< ami nt ha*
'little or no effect. While he consl
intervention possible at nil times

I docs not feel thai he is In Imml

danger.
Port Igm 11 s i. ¦ : aid« her« thin

v\ ui be Impossible for Mexico to

regain ber equilibrium under the.

vailing policy In Washington, w

grants ths Privilegs to the Mexican
keeping the country paralysed for

indefinite time.
President Wilson'* policy ;< t«aci

politicians a great moral lesson,

[there are grave doubt* if it la Justl
[Business hi being slowly but su

ruined, and It can only be a matte
la short time until it is destroyed.
I Of the largest mercantile houses

Mexico, doing a yearly business

'more than 1,000,000 pesos in fill D4

I of the country, announced to-day
liquidation, because It could not do

per cent sven of Its norms'. I istl

and san no hope for the future.

other large American house dealing

! machin-'.'; Ig now selling OUl Its at

¡ at cost and preparing to close.

Many Americans cannot depart
.aus of their business) a »¦ leaving h

would mean complete ruin to th»

They feel that B1 .'tl! odds, even flMM
tbsii II es be In danger, they must si

! and protect their interests.
Presidí ' Wilson may continue

'policy of"' ¡ting, but It Is almost

evitable that he will be obliged to

loa did President McKinley when t

i people demandad war with Spain. T

feeling of ail those who are In anj s

| affected by ths conditlt ns in Mexico

¡against the administration and la

ngl] bitter, it la fell that the d

mand on the part >-r the people for t

Itsrvention In Mexico » " undoubted
11 <¦ mads In th« svenl of th« ai

tkm . r Huerta by Villa. It la not to

¡doubted that such a thing WOUld be II

tie more than the iogi.ni developmi
I of the chaotic conditions.

COUNSELPÍCTURE
RANTOUL "PERFIDY1

_

i
["Her Life a Lie!" Met with "II

Killed Mer Love!" De«
cisión Delayed.

.. ...,, lBe

Boston, March 4 lira Lola B u i

Rantoul, granddaughter of .lame- R ¡rs

.... ; and her husband, Edward L Raí
ton!, were aubjected to a pitiless srralgi
i anl befors Judge Hardy in the, luperk
('ourt at Kan Cambridge to-day, whs

I final argument* wer« made, m the trial i

Mis RantOUl'* suit for divi.

ludl a Hardy took '.der ac

at, and it will probably be ts
" e. Us befoi e a d< islen la handed down.
Mra Rantoul wa tui id as s "fais

I woman whose Ufa had been a Ha whll
her husband was as "drunken,
"sensual." "emotional" and 'he t-...

[man Who mad« of his uife a "whit

I Klave." Neither "I liornas Hunt, attorne;

[for Rantoul, nor Thomaa W. Proctor, Mr*
; Rsntoul'a counsel, minced words in hi
BumnUng up of the .> Idónea
Hunt excoriated Mra Rantoul for hei
itlona with Cheater Çhapin Rurarill

the rich young Bl ringfleld sport man an<
one time the loi est friend of I r hu»

band She had b en, be said, i "dialoya
and faithlss* wife und mother, going t<
her ehUdrea with Rumrttl'a kisses on hei
Upa" He pleaded that sue had not proved
the chargea mad., against her husband,
and assarted that whll« vh^ «nay bava
been cieve- enough to dupe her husband
¡she aras no! clever enough it obtain th«

n Of i. court.
Proctor waa squall' bitter n ila ar-

BM nt of Rantoul The lawyer said
that the husband had be« n BO abusiva and
. rue! in his treatment that hi* wife had
COm« to he nothing neue than Ins «¡lavo.

Rantoul, ie *ald, had Kiiie.i his wlf« i
lot« by hla own seta Proctor contended
thai tue iihsl had besa provid and thai
Mr^. Rantoul ahould be granted a decree.
During both argument. Mr, and Mi

Rantoul ....( In thelt accustomed places in
.ho COUrtl.tu, the forme- at Ins lawyer'*
fahle, just und. r th« cl. irtg-
'i Ra toul bei Id« Dr. I i..n lea P, Pul
nam. her phyril . Rumi III : f BmOng
the *pi etatsi st sae side. None or the
principals in the eSSS glanced at th« otii-

ara durin* the entire proceedings
-# .

Pope Discusses Bcnton Affair.
Roma March i Peps PI to*day re¬

call ad m sudtsw a Monelgnor Toi
oHiii. tpostolk feiegsl io kiexl« o

lbs Holm. ,|i BUSS! .1 ¡it length th« II
nation .11 II« ... mid e\ .u. ed hoi roi .il

the MUlng sf lv Ullam s. Benton, al I
ma i la aim laquirsd sboul the dt laj in
permitting the nlted Btatea government
lu Intestinale, f'.enton h death.

ANOTHER MEDAL FOR RYAN
Patrolman Gets Silver Trophy
for River Rescue.Has Five.
retrolman Joseph Ttyan. of the Last

llth s»rcet .station, was called to Head«
rtors torday and Commleeioner

McKsy prevented t« bin» a silver medal.
n a- tii» s»at* Controller's office for

braver', la rescuing Andrew Codak from
\[r rr .t the feel of ^th street

on D< mber .'¦
Codai a | swept out by the

imped in and swam
.': Blty he so'

the men to I ore.
Rj sn bee two silver medal i frers

it" I troll, - iic received th4
one ed in a mber. isej

Smith rrom the bey, off
iScnrge 6 teten lelai d, i le receta p'i

¦ i »Id med from Congress, s si
a Volunteer i

Soclet: sn] a bronze medal from the

,lfe Ba ers' B Unsociation fer

the Mme act Uvan ais« w»ats a hi
.stir on his uniform for bravery In stop
ping s . unana>.

CARDEN SAYS ONLY
HOPE IS HUERTA

The One Man Who Can Restore
Peace. Me Declares on Sail«

ing for Home.
S Lloi el 'arden, the Bl ItiSh Mil l

to |fi p, orne bad been in conference
cretarj Bryan In Washington, on

¦as way to London, sailed for Southamp-
tho OV ilte star Itaer

to whom o uch anlI /.men¬
ean criticism was credited dui ng tue

part of the Huerta regime, was

most cordial as he conversed with re¬

porters before mittag Those who nal
seen htm several yenrs sen uboeivod res
tsrday that ich grav hair bad become
snow white and that his face showed
more the lines Of 08/0 than WOTS apparent
On bis last visit to tftlS city.
The British diplomat denied smphatJ

ly yesterday that be had ta any way b]
word or a<\ shown an unfriendly feel-

he: toward the United States. He said
his attitude and his statements bad been
misconstrued In the dtspatehpg as they
were received in this eOUOtry,
Sir Lionel said he could not end did nor

criticise a friendly power like the United
States. Ho declarad yesterday that h«

COUM *ee nothing else for |hs l'nlt--i
S;atc» to dO but «land by and WatCB. He.

ever, said ho had hollered, and again
expressed that belief yesterday, that a mis¬
take had been made In not reeognizing
Huerta In the v«rr beginning of his

BSCendaney to the placa of provisional
Präsident.
"Muerta migiit not he the ideal man for

President." he said, "hut boyOird ah doubt
B eras tee nn<* man In Mexico who was

able to fight out the situation. Ho Is

Without doubt th» only man who can

It.ii,' peace In that country. Conditlono
there ara terrible, «^d despite the awful
Situation Muerta Is doing Ms best to re-

Btore peace, I do not say this as a surety,

hut I think Muerta might Stop down from

lace as President after he had re¬

stored peace. The or« great drawback is

the depredations committed by brigands,
who are all looters. They are the rea,

drawback in Mexico, it win be twenty
years, perhaps, before belligerent band-

are eliminated and the country restored
to the peaceful condition it had under
i lias."
1'"ii-erning th« killing of B°nton, the

Scotchmen, Sir Lionel said:

"Nothing can b» done at this minute

st matter. When a man like Villa,

with 1,881 m»»r, behind him, is determined
to state that a nan was killed 1n a 8ST

tain way nothing can be done right ewoj
about It Although you may not believe

What he says, yen Will have to accept it

until an exhaustive Investigation is car¬

ried out."
>J¡r Lionel expressed a hope that the

t'nited sta'.es would not Intervene or he

forced to Intervene In Mexico. "It would
i'A t.n exceedingly serious move," he eald.

and | about the loss of many

thousands of lives
Tiie minister Will report to fi'.r Kdward

. it'"-, me Secretary of State for Foreign

Affairs, and after a few days in London
win return to Mexico. Later ha will

assume the duties of h's new post a»

Greet Britain s Minister to Brazil "

'HANDSOME WIDOW IN JAIL
Housekeeper Ad' Sent Through

Mails Led to Her Arrest.
reh graph to 1 Ke Tr ;,., .

New Mavon, Match 4 For advertising
I as "a handsome widow." desiring

a pla''e as housekeeper and obtaining

money f< r transportation or other sx-

-, Urs Addis Jewel!, allas W
Richards, alias Oortrudo Morgen, of fiow
Vork City, woe to-day given s lall son-

oi s:\ months by Judgs Edwin
Thomas, of the L'nltod Btateo District

t Mrs. Jewell pleaded guilty, She

thet she was a nervous wreck and

ted Judicial clemency.
District Attorney Scott said that I

had been using the mails fraudulently fOT
ton years and that poetofftce Inspectors
ha<i gathered the evidence on which she

«res srrested. Bhs sdmlttod be tag bsei
am Bted In Boston on the sain* charge.

but sn;<i that she was discharged, she is

. sixty years ohh

FIRE CAUSES PRISON PANIC
Guards with Rifles Keep Order

in Trenton Penitentiary.
Trenton, X. J. March 4.- Kirn Started

In the chapel of the PtatH Prison soon

after noon to-day and threw the 1,901 eon-

v IctS Into panic
The a'tlval of the fit" apoaratus sta-t»,!

tht troubla About ..'"i p'r.oners are em¬

ployed In th« shop-1 and the others .,

kept In their ' . IIS and road uimiv«. The I

to, iced up screamed, beat on the ool
Bnd -eii'd and ourood at taekeopera The

pandemonium continued until the "all

OUt" Signal was given.
The men in the shops wer,. Hneesy. but
¦ ., lords UaltaBbored tlieir rifiOS ana

managed to keep seder. The Bra, winch
was con id !'. defective Insulation, was

lU-ht

The long-suffering Mlnot. hare of
"Love Insurance," had only aolved the

problem of getting nd of the Gaiety
|lri who wa» determined to get a lot
of blackmail out of Lord Harrowby.
than ho was confronted v\ith a new one
.the Gaiety lady had sold H.irrowby's
love letters to the unscrupulous editor
of a San Marco paper, who asked ten
thousand dolíais lo keep them out of
print. As Harrowby didn't have any
money, it was M moto job to suppte:.-,
the blackmailer.which he does, as is
i,i phloally shown in Th« Sunday Mag
a/ine of Th» Tribune, March 8.

WILSON ENVOY GO f
TO WARNCARRAÑA
President Aroused at Lab
by Defiance in Mexico

It Is Said.

EXPLANATION SOUGHT
OF RECLNT KILLINGS

Senate Committee Amazed b
Request That U. S. Back

Diaz in Revolutiog.
in« B .. u. ]

W iligton. March 4. Tli« *nm
toward the ConatitftitiggT

''¦ Ico Will be : »¡,{¡,1'
ned to General ,. t -, q¿t*

'.' r.nothers. who has pntK . \..^\^
s *. Uve of the i »«^artasBl

of State to i i reprefei tatloBj fc
the accredited ..¦ , n5
B< nton Im ?. rdei of
i ergara snd thi J
No word has reci 11 v th« ^

from < until h>hi
Utuds of i arrasa th»

government will; take no irra step,
were hlnl
that the ire of the Prealoeat hat

*'nwr» ? .. and «sagga
1 "lA " I set h>
t< nd t ..

rfugg
as the real i . ,,r,r

TV

,:" ' taa it
m o tation lo th« of 'Oerenag
Colqultt of T'\hs to 1 . ...

s of Verj P.i-
h«a advised - «, .¿^
reejuleltion for tl > extrad . n of tha gg
Ti.-, ted murdi .¦ s to i e
In con ¦.,

He said 1 .t» ^
owi r under a 1 with M

from the G ¦ -,

I sstrad a suspect.« »n |gja
j much es Vergär« was taken h a .'»-»iTtt»
¦ on American i

Governor Colqultt See'«., Advice.

Governor Colqultt s «ivicioi

j the st.it» Departmem as to t a BBggj
ra to treat bag*

tary Brj an to disc um ths rrw-
of shnllsr requisition« bshsj null

I upon rebel authoiities. saying mly tkit
"th» Governor of Monterey happeni t« h«
¦ Federal

ft la relieved her« that the proposal
expedition from .luatea to Chihuahuas]
the American-Bi i ta m
amine the aupposed bed; OÍ V

Benton t; a B tiah a k I
Juarez, «rill be abends r of tg>

stiere .¦..s:!t ag from Carras***!
attitude. al;r.. igh Sei .n -i>-

dined to i to.day

Represe)
ment are making

'

i deal
1*. is expected that evidence « il

tred to ah m nearly all
BUrroUl ; I <. n
The suggestion t

of former President Pordi
an exila sffei ¦ the oi

Mexican proMem found little
the rrembers of t; a Bl «¦'

Hens Committee to*dai
war, presented by Vedro del
Cecilio Ocon, who were prese
committee I .-'..¦
. .v t . shed aome
Uexicsn c" ;»' "r

Amazed by Diaz Proposa«.

Members of the eommltte« j
amssed ¦. the Mexicans i ight Be

[morsl support h- the tstsg etj
movement to bring eb^ POSe« I* MsgM
'by another rcrolutlofl beaded I DM
Ths committee had no idea. It la 'aid. u

to the exact purpose of the'r V« ». otov

than they Wished to pres«!lt IflfOTmBgSl
ahnut the situation In Mexico Itssjasj
of the com atttee dally stated tl at sal
i.'niced Btatsa eould est rseegauai «w

BUCh movement
The two witnesses, who were rnv«n i

hearing te-ds;. «aid that the end of th«

Mexican difficulties could no« be for»!»«

if the oont»st for supremacy was "> ¦
wa«..i ancluatvaly «aeCweca viuaaaifl
ConsÜtuttonsllBts on the ere hsal ui
Huerta on the other. Villa ami th« 0»
atltutionailsts, thsy asid, «rare I''.. bet-

t«r than bandit« and would never helP
to subdue the southern rort'.en of Msxl90

They added trat Huerta, 1s ImiBSTSl «ni

rules by fear, and Is unable to eonq'J«

the northern states.
Whether tue contending forces ar« US-

din or dictators, both del Vila- sr.4 Oces

said that th«" t'.irlved on v.'-f.te **1

that nothing but ^ ¡<r could I « «rjafP
su long . were re: tnltted ta bssj
the field to thiuiaalraa They added she
Huerta iar*ring Ma foi .<¦.. te asas

tue oi ailstj in t

they Hre aide to penétrate into «

Mexico. It

lctunations that OsnsraJ H sUJa
unite dk-ordant elements a- I I "rd*

out cyf chaos were not received with *»'

preval by members of the cotmatlSS
nd War and Oeon were piven te «saw

stand ti st the United Itatsa «

take up the question of 1 i "nn "'

I Haz until there was -

a dehn

Homeward Bound on Oceanic-
..

London, Mai th I. -Hall'
. the Ai

sailed to-day from Bsuthai
the uceante, lie is called home SB *c'

count cf th d«atk I bis fat
ga I Mra

'r

t.. Waterio -
*

iga
< 'the: I Bl

si.iv ko Graulen i d Mra I "

n ,.i har of the si ;I l

« mbaj

There's
No Better

SpringTonicj
êvar,5ï
Aie

In th««« «ew drink U OSS
«..v rr «ti anu h «sesee «i»rlj
(hoe x» li.« .1» drink n.n« iliin'.j
tin- nnirr."

i a« Sprtag p<" er»(c« »t. i*

> i»....ve» ami .«..«*.¦*>

Try It at Horn«


